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Lawn, 25 yds
Dimity 20c; now
Organdies 25c; now
Organdies 20c; now
Shirt waists 1.25 for
Shirt waists $1.75 for
Shirt waists $1.G3 for
Shirt waists 75c for

WEEKLY EUGENE GUARD.

AMPBELL BROS., Publishers

ri'K.'K Y.;- - niilo ol Willamette street, be-

tween Seventh and Kiglitli streets

TKKMS OF SUllSCRIPTIOX.
line Year

YInlli
three .Miitli '

lvertUiiu: rat en niaile known on application

lUnu all business letter to 1 II Hj U A M,
Eujene, Oregon.

'
S l.P.'KEY,

l l .M Kit IX

luclit, Wulelie, Chains, Jev
f iv. Ktc.

)M"liruiiriiu' pnjuiptly il.ine.
."All mirk warrantttl.

w mmwx, M. I).

I'HYSKIAX AND SUP.GEOX.

Nice li"taira in Christian Block.

rllouro: It to 11 a in; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p m.

Y C WOODCOCK,

A I TOI5X W.

Oflice -- One half block south of Chrismnn

Kl'UKNE, OllEUO.V.

BOHCA J WALTON N B MAliKI.EY

"ALTOX 4 MARKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-A- LAW
Will Practice in all tlm Miirf. nf tlm atilte.

fWtt- - In Walton lilock.
i.COEM, OlIEGON.

J" I. W1IITSOX,

DENTIST.
V? purchased the office and Bxtnres of
to lata deceased W V Henderson. I am

'' prepared to do anything in the line of
1'entwtry in the above said office.

srlruwn and bridge work a specialty.

CUKE,

GRANITE AXD MARBLE WOR KS.

"il "''M an new prices in Foreign and
"meatic Marble and Granite, Monuuient
mdstunei and Cemetery work pf all kind

RS KATHERIXE L SCHI.EEK, M D

WDLieaseiof Women and Children
"Maage and Electricity.

Bloc, opposite Guard oflice

BANK

Of Eugene.

UD Gash Canitai $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,0110

Eugene, Oregon.

A EXERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Irafu .... in., term. DiniUfr vuicago, Can Francisco and I'ort- -

B ""S oM on f..r4,Ti coniitrir.
cat, 7ja nbject to check or certili- -

Pn.m.rfL.V nt""teJ w n wiU receive'attention,
i1 ' IlE.TIllllrc. S B Kaki,Wlent C'asl.ier.
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CITY COUNCIL

Mel in Regular Scaion for Hie Trans-ac'in-
n-

(if Routine I'usiiipss.

M. VI. It .11. O II l I A I I.N r UMi II.
I u il y Uuard Auuit ')

Council met iu regular seioa at
cliAuibcrs iu city ball last evening.
Prei-eiil- , Counclluieu Fisher, Osbum,
lloru, IJoney, Liukey nud Haloes.
Ma. or Ku keutlall being abteut I'real-dei- it

Finber presided.

The minutes of the regular meeting
of July 11, and special meetings of July
14 and IS, read and approved.

Finance committee reported favora-

bly on tbe usual number of bills, and
wariauts were ordered drawu iu pay

nietit thereof.
Councilman Luckey read the moulb-l- y

report of the street committee wblcb
was ordered placed on file.

Councilman Itouey, from the com-

mittee on fire and water reported ad-

versely on tbe petition of Prentice,
Luckey, etal, for a sewer aloDg alleys

as previously published, to connect

with South Park sewer. He also re-

ported tbe purchase of 1,000 feet of

"Maltebo Cross" hose, aud asked that
the action of tie committee be ap-

prove.! aud that a warrant for f 1,000 be

drawD iu payment. Approved.

Councilman Fisher from the Judici-

ary committee reported adversely on

petition asking for 15 appropriation
monthly for city parks. Councilman
Osburn moved petl'lon be granted.
Motion lost by vote ol 4 to 2.

An ordinance establishing the grade

EUGENE
LoanoSavingsBank

Or Eugene, Oregon.

CAPITAL ipaidi-p- ) $5flf000

W. E BROWN President.
B. O PAINE. Vice Preildtiit-F- .

. OSBUKK, Caihler.
W. W. BROWN, Atl't Cashier

DIRECTORS- -

FW OSBURN, BO PAINE, W E BROWN

D A PAINE. J F ROBINSON, J B HARRIS

.1 Cniorul Uuukiuic HiiniiiftN

TraiiNnHetl on t'avornfolo Term

DrafU Insiied on the principal cllli-- of the
fnllcd itli- - alo exchange lumuhcd avail-

able In all fiirHifnconntrlca.
Intvnnt paid on time dewlt.
Klre-pro- vault Jur the atorage of valuable

r
CoUecllona receive onr prompt attention.

LAKE COUNTY BANK

t.atnblUlied In IHH.,

0- 1-

EUGENE, i OREGON.

A General ar.kirs' business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms.

A. O. HOVEY, PrMtldent
J. M. AKRAMH, Canhiw
A. . HOVEY Jr.. Awt CVbiei

ill Jliiollier

iiiiii

SPAIN ACCEPTS

llaillc h Foilit

Special to the Guard.

Wasiiixotox, 1). C. August !). Secretary of War Alger
in an interview this afternoon says lie expects to learn of

another heavy battle at Manila, in the Philippine-- Islands,

lie is confident our troops will win, hut with soino losses.

ANOTIIKli KATTI.i:.

St. Louis, Mo., August

from Hong Kong says a second

and the Americans won.

A LONDON RUMOU.

London, England, August D.Tho evening papers all

Claim that another battle between the American and

Spanish troops was fought at Manila August llh.

SPAIN ACCEPTS.
Washington, D. C, August 9. Spain's oflicial reply

has been received ami peace is assured. She accepts our

terms as presented.

NEW PEVEIt CASES.

Santiago, Cuba, August 9. Two hundred new cases o

fever today. There were four deaths this morning.

of Ferry street from Fourteenth to Fif
teeulb read three times and passed.

Ad ordinance providing the time
and manner of improving Ferry street
from Fourteenth to Fifteenth read

three times and passed and recorder di
rected to advertise for bids for said im-

provement as provided Iu said ordi-

nance.
Ad ordiuance to regulate the tun-

ning of bicycles, providing that they
be kept on? walks from May to October

inclusive was read twice and referred
to street committee.

An ordinance providing that only
cement walks or pavements shall be

ad on Willamette street from the
south side of Seventh to the north vide

of N I n tb streets, passed.
On mot ou of Councilmau Unburn

the marshal and street commissioner
were ordered to make an examination
of the sidewalks throughout tbe city
and report to the street committee all
cases requiring new walks or repairs.

On motion tbe Oregon Telephone &

Telegraph Co was ordered tooblaln
authority from the street committee
before locating poles and stringing
wires in the city. The usual number
of bills were read and referred to the
Nuance committee.

On motion of Councilman Itouey the
Uuance committee was instructed to

coufer with H II Klntaid and ascer-

tain upon what terms be would grai.t
a sufficient strip of ground from bis

land to give full width to Thirteenth
street between bis land aud the Uni-

versity campus.
Adjourned.

WERE DKOWXED.

Chss Wright and eon of narritburg
Lose Their Lives.

Waldport, August 8. Charles F
Wrli-- i t. of llarrinliurtr. and liN ton
Ralph, i jer old, were washed otl

the rocks near i achats, yesterday and
drowned. Together with o.her mem-

bers ofthelr party they bad been Dul-

ling. Night coining on and Mr Wright
sud tbe boy not relur lug to camp, a

search was organized. Though it was

continued until midnight, no traced
the missing persons could be found. It
is believed that the boy fell into the
water, and that tbe father went to tbe
refeue, and both were drowned. The
beach being patrolled. Mr Wright
wa. a native of Indiana, and was 41

years old. He was at one tlmecoroner
of LIdd county. lie was a member of

theAOU W. His brother Walter
Uvea at Spokane. Mrs Wright is pro,
t rated at tbe double affliction.

. . -

OUR TERMS.

!. A Daily Kepublic special

battle was fought at Manila

SIlEkWOOU 13 L UK.

ra!lv Uuard Auguat 9

Sherwood liurr was born iu Sullivan
county, New York, AugUBt 10th 18.11.

Ho came to Eugene from Pendletou
Feb 1SS0 w here he lived the remainder
of hie lile which ended Aug 8, INOS.

Mr Burr was married to Miss Laura
Warner iu 1678 to whom Ore children
have been boru of whom Anthony, Shcr
wood aud Nettie survive with their
mother to mourn tbe loss of their de-

parted father aud husband.
Mr liurr was deputy county clerk for

four years under Wit Walker from
181)0 to 10'Jl, and was an Important
factor In local politics, being a member
f the republican county central com-

mittee at the tlma of his death. He
was a member of Eugene lodgo Xo 11,

A F A A M. For several years he has
been land agent for prominent East-

ern loan companies being well (juulifled
for this work.

Mr Burr's home life whs happy for

he was devoted to his wife who was
ever true to him. He furnished a good
home aud provided well for Ills fumlly
for whom he untiringly labored.

While he made no outward display
he was an earnest quiet and solid
thinker. He quietly performed many
acts of kindness and was a devoted
friend to those who were worthy. He
was a man of strong Intellect aud was
always prominent In aiding aud ad-

vancing the interent of tbe town and
community. For five years prior to
his coming to Eugene he was secretary
of the Nebraska Senate,

During bis illness he never murmur-
ed nor complained and bore all bis
suiTeiingi with the most perfect pa-

tience. He retained consciousness till
the lust; about halfau hour before the
final dissolution came lie fell asleep
mid peacelully puesed away to "tliut
sleep which knows no waking."

We mourn for one cut down Iu lie
prime of life v. ben there was so much
for which be wished to live. The
sympathy for the allllcted family Is
hounded only by the extent of their
ariiiniiitance. Tlio funeral services
will be held at the family residence
'Jliurly Aug II at 2:30 p in. friends

lo lake a last look at trie
will be received Iroiu nine a iu

till twelve ou that day.

Hamu Cut en m. While feeding the
thresher at the farm eight miles below
Eugeue, Harley Meek caught his
right sleeve In the cylinder teeth, and
Ulore he could disengage It bis hand
was carried In, badly lacerating It. Dr
Brown was called and dressed the
wound. He reports that while the
band is badly Injared It will be saved.
This Is tbe urst harvesting accident of
the season reported in Lane county.

lice Butler, of llarriikrj!, Died ly

His Own Hand Today.

ii:siM)t:r v nn. c m m .

Pallr (tuard, Autit )
Wui Mayer, umuagcr of H Welti-hard'- s

Ic plant in tills city, received a
telephone mesag from Harrlsburg
this morning tliut (leu llutler, of that

j place, had been found dead on the riv
er bank near his Ice house, about 0 30

J o'clock and that ho had probably sui
elded. Two shots from a pls'ol were
heard, aud parties going in the direc-

tion of the repoits found llutler as
above told.

Puller Is it u old resident of Harris.
burg, having tesldcd there about 1!)

years, and Is about sixty ytars old.
For some time he has couducted a sa-

loon, but recently the council refu ed
to reuew.hls license, aud despondency
probably caused him to end his lile.

Mi llutler bus for some time been
acting as agent for Mr Mayer, who left
by private, conveyance for Hurrisburg
at noon.

Dr L W Drow n, who came up from
Harrlsburg on the 2:10 local, s.tysthnt
it is supposed llutler l 11 led himself by

drow ning, as ho was found at thoedgc
of the river iu water about IS Inches
deep. It is not thought the shots
fired, if aimed nt himself, took ellecl.

A revolver full cocked was totiud In

one of Htitlcr's pockets, but Dr liiown
did not learn how many exploded car-

tridges It contained.
bllCIDKCXI.N'Hlt.MKl).

At 1 :3 this afternoon Win Mayer
telephoned the (iUAKD additional par-

ticulars as follows:

Z Deceased's name is (ieo H llutlcr.nge
VI years-- . He leaves a wife and two
grown sous.

It Is evident he suicided by drown
ing. llutler fired two shots at himself
from a 41 Dulldog revolver, but being
of a Viry nervous disposition bo'b
misied, ea.'h going through his hat
however, He then threw himself in

river and was found with his head un-d-

a slump lying Iu two feet of water.

The cause of his despondency Is gen-

erally conceded to be the refusal of the
council to renew his liquer license,

having been In the business In that
town for .'10 years.

Coroner J T Norman ol Albaii), has
arrived on the iceue, and at the time
of sending this message the Inquest

was in progress.

JOHN L1X.VH ESTATE.

Administrator 1 II Stephenson In
Lane County Looking Alter It.

UallT Qusrd, Aunut U

P II Ktt'i hensou, of Condon, Gilliam
county, arrived in Eugene yesterday
on business connected with the estate
of John Linn, who was killed June 15

atlsliam'a corral on the McKenie 70

miles above Eugene.
Mr Stephenson, who Is clerk of

Cotidon camp, W of W, Iu which
MrLlun held a policy for 1 1000 was
appointed administrator of the estate
of the deceased, aud his trip to Lane
county at tbU time is for the purpose
of making disposition of the horses
tiow-- tt Will Stavj's, owned by
deceased.

Mr Stephenson Informs a OiJAKD

reporter that exclusive of the Wood-

men policy the estate of Mr Linn
would probably not foot up over $1000.

He characterizes the dt ceased as a
very hard-wcrkiu- g man, quiet and

In disposition, and a man
universally respected. Ho visited at
the county Jll Itranton and (Ireeu for
the purpose of Dnding the location of
some of Linn's horses, About 4.1 head
are In Seavy's pasture and the re-

mainder are scatteied along I he river.
The deceased has no re latives In

Oregon, and as yet Mr Stephenson has
uot located any of them, but expects
to shortly. Itegarding the estate Mr
Stephenson said it was generally sup-

posed Mr Linn had some notes, but he
had been ui able to find them. Should
this prove trus the valuation of the
estate may be materially Increased.

Mr Stephenson is a prominent
rnerchaut of Condon and a very geulal
gentleman. He will remain here as
long as ncoessary to trausact the busi-

ness at hand.

Died. Sunday Aug 0, 1M8, near
Coburg, Arthur W Leach, aged 18

years, 8 months and 20 days. Cause of
death nieasels and tonsllltus. The
burial occurred Aug 7 at 2 p m, In the
Coburg IOOF oemet.ry. Ilev O H
Wallace officiating.

Wagon Freight Tiain to Be Run ly

F Jl Clirlsman.

IIO-T- O I X.IM.
We take the follow ing from Satur

day's Portland Telegram, W W Chris-ma- n

U lug well known In I'.ugoiie:
"A uuuliit-looklu- g train drew lurco

crowds ol observers along Frtint street
yesterday evening about 7:;0.

' It consisted of a large 80-to- n trac-
tion euuino hitched locomotive sllt to
a tender and train of heavy freight
wagons, the whole procession moved
dow n Front street towards the depot
at the rate of four miles an hour.

"The ou tilt Is being laced ou board
of Hat cars tcday at (lie terminal
grounds, ami will be shipped to F M

Chrlsman at The Dalles, from which
point it Is to take the dusty Eastern
Oregon wagon roads to Silver Lake,
Lake county, nearly .'00 miles to the
south.

"Mr Chrlsmau is a prominent mer-
chant at Silver Lake, and has hun
dreds of tons of general merchandise
hauled by freight wugons from the
railway every year, hut these wagous
have heretofore but n drawu by horses.
He has decided to Invest some $.1,000

iu the experiment of haiilluir by steam.
up hill and down, over solt swamp and
sinking sand between Tlio Dalles and
his thriving town, far away In the
midst of buuehgrass prarles, where the
coyotes never before heard the screech
of the steam engine.

''The tires of the traction engine are
JO inches wide and the distance be-

tween the outer edges of Ihe drive
wheels is nino feet. Mr Chrlsman has
a force of men at work widening the
grades, filling chuckholes aud
strengthening bridges along theeutlre
route south of The Dalle, and Iu do-

ing tills he benefits everybody along
the road, as at best Eastern Orcuon
highways are apt to need considerable
repairing at tills time of year.

"He expects to run six wagons capa-
ble of carrying seven tons each, and
thee, with tho tender loaded with
wood and water for a run, will
constitute the train."

We learn that C L Williams, well
known here, Is to be the engineer.

HL'SGKY FOR OFFICE.

Purllauders Are Looking for Places
as Forest Hungers.

Portland, Aug. 8 -- Over CuO appli
cations for positions as forest rangers
have been Hied in the luterior depart-
ment from this city alone. The wave
of prosperity in Oregon is so great that
every bod v, it seems, is willing to ao--

oept a p'isitlou as watchman fur Uncle
Sam's forest reserve, at a salary of fiO
a month. The commissioner of the
konearl laud olllce. Dinger Hermann,
has the appointing ol the rangers, and
therefore the political frleuds of the ex
congressman are geuerally the ones
w ho Hecure the plum, and In keeping
with tlio open-hearte- d generosity of
the republican party the commissioner
Is making appolutmenls by the score
throujrh diflerent parts of the state.
The forest reserve will undoubtedly be
come quite an expensive luxury under
the present aUmlulst ration,

(Jrnnd Woolen Exhibit.

Grand Woolen Exhibit In the piece.
Friday and Saturday, Aiizutl, IDatid
20. 1808. Strauss liros. America's
Leading Tailors, of New York,
Chicago, Cincinnati, at the store of
Ed Hanson, Eugene, Oregon. Admis
sion free. Every late novelty of
American and European mills Is In
cluded in this display. Dou't miss It.
An expert cutter and designer for
Strauss Drue, will be on hand to take
sclcu title measures of all who desire
flue tUtlng clothes made at
very low prices. Fine tailoring, suits
to order, f 11. 75 and up; punts to order
(.'l.OOand up. Perfect fit guaranteced.
Call and have yourself scientifically
measured even If not ready to order
now,

2500 MEN

A fine assortment
suits, all wool, now

All SnrlGflods at

Mir Breaks Out Anew

Eleven Americans Killed-Sa-

Fkancibc-o- , Aug., 9, A special
to the Examiner dated Manila, July 81

via Hong Kong, August 8 says:
A heavy engagement took place to-

night between the American and
Spanish force's at Mai de The Span-

ish made an attack, atferoptlDg to turn
our right. After an hour's lighting
they were repulsed. The troops en-

gaged were:

First llatalliou, California volunteer
Tenth Pennsylvania; first battalion,
Third artillery, regulars, and battery
A Utah.

Our loss was nlue killed and 44

wounded.

Our volunteers made a glorious so

against upward of 3000 of an at-

tracting force.

The battle raged for three hours.

Special to tlio Quart!.

New Yolk, Aug Dally
Journals special from Havana saya
Cleneral Illanco has Issued a prolama-tlo- n

pardoning all political prisoners.
The dispatch says the city will be

given over to tlio Americans and
Cubans at once.

(leueral Illanco wanted to fight to
the end but Spain decided otherwise.

Santiago, Aug 8 Cubans are having
an Immense celebration here today
over the terms of peace.

Washington, D C, Aug

deaths at Santiago were eleven.

Washington, August 8. The ac-

ceptance of the terms of peace by
Spain has been received and every-

thing is satisfactory.
Hostilities have already ceased.

The terms ol peace wilt be found In
auother place.

TEltMS Oif PEICE.

At Near Ag Cau'.lle Ascertained, These
Are the Terms Mated Al a

Kusli for a Treaty of Peace.

The Presideut requires tbe rellu-qulshm-

of all claim of sovereignty
over or title to the island of Cuba, as
well as the Immediate evacuation by
Spaluofthe Island; the cession to; the
United Statea and Immediate evacua-
tion of Porto Itico and other Islands
uuder Spanish sovereignty In the West
Indies; and tbe like concession of an
Island In the Ltdrones.

The United Statea will occupy and
hold tlio city, bay aud harbor of Ma-

nila pending the conclusion of a treaty
of peace which shall determine the
control, disposition aud government of
the Philippines.

If these terms are accepted by Spain
In their entirety, it is stated that com
missioners will be named by the
United States to meet commissioners
on the part of Spalu for the purpose of
concluding a treaty of peace on the
basis above Indicated.

LLO BROKEN.

Special to the tieiM.nl.

Junction City, August 9.- - This morn-

ing an accident happened to Frank
Wilkinson, whllecomlng to town with
a load of oats. Li coming down the
hill at the I O O V cemetery the brake
on his wagou broke and he fell break-

ing his right leg above the knee. It
was very unfortunate as Mr Wilkinson
was going to Union county Wednes-
day to take charge of bis large thresh-
ing machine which he shipped there
last week.

WANTED !

of ?tS.OO and J 10.00
patterns, for

To call at tho Uig Storo and buy ono of
our Famous Gold and Silver dolt Shirts,
$1.25 quality for 05c.

greatlvlireduced crises

F. E. DUNN


